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Sap, AUCTIO.N' SA LE'
StapsEnvelopes, Phiflatelie Papers, Etc.

,.V< ]an-OdE

TO THE HIGH EST BLD DER, MONDAY, DEC, 5TH, 1892
NO CHARGE FOR BUVING

NO RF-SERVE. BIDS BY THE LOT. MAIL BIDS ONLY.
1 Notice-Cash on Receipt of Stamps

LOT. NO.

.....2.

3.'

......9

......0

....... 13.

.... 14.

....... 16.

.......17.

....... 18.

.......19.
........ 20.
.. . .21.

....... 22.
....... 23.

....... 2.

....... 28.

....... 29.

....... 10.

...... 31.
.. 32.
.....33-

......34.

......35.

DESCRI wriox.
Barlîadoes iS 9)2, hafif pennly, G-ren . .... !.....1............
canada 6 pi.nce, f>urt> .....l...... . ... .............Cnnada 1h11 Stasnpi, 3Ird issute cosllliete..
U. S. 1861, 3 ceilt jîink envelolpe,,Lliie 1f fonduras 1891, 5 cent gr-ecîs enlvelople, entire .
cape <of Good f b pe:nny .red triangufar, 00te cornier slighîtly tn.rn1 ... .......
<J. S. Dohierty 2 cent rcd plai ig caxd., ......... '.............spain, 30 va ite . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..30Cilaaa, 1.00 SuPreine court, Chue ....... ..... ..........Bfr. Gtiiana, 1889, 96 cents fpair .. ........... 2...........
Canada Bill Stamîp $î.oo, 2nd is.sue ................................

WHOLESALE.
Canafa i cent present iw. ................... ... ................ ,0

2............................................. .............. 5,000
10................. ...................................................... 0

15 C3armin....................... ........ ............. .......... 100
U.. 1883, 2 centl Charci.............. ............ .......................... 3c.V1887, Green ........... .. .. .. .. .. . ............... 1 2

Reen ues, v'ery good ................................. ............... 6oand Foreign, wvel assorteif............. ...............................
Perui î8S6, Io cenit Slate ....... ............................................... 50Australian Colonies, 5 var ......................... ................. .......... 150En1ropeanl. excel lent asý: )rtinînt ................ ................. ............ 5.00o
1'oleignl, 30 envelopes andl cards, good lot ..................................... 3Baden), 30, ohi......................... ..................... ........ 30Forcegn silect valuei, $3.00.................................................... 6oForeign, cttfgeda 2 Cent.- to 15 ýcents, cadi ........... ................. ..... 100

PaLLATELIC PAPERS.

Dominion Philatelist, all différent ...........................................
Detroit Philatelist 1 tO 7 ............... ................ .... ................
Philatelic Papers ill différent-.........* ............Anolthier...... ......................................... 1............. .Anotlier........................................ ..................

mcan- Untucd.

Send in Your Bids to,
H. A. PETERS,

199 Cdollege Street,
Toronto, Ont.

Ë,

NO. 111ECES.
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INTER NATIONAL P IILLAIELISI
A MONTHLY FOR STAI'IP COLLECTORS.

TORONTO, CANADA.

The Toronto Philatelie Club.
'lule second regiar meceting of Ille

above club %vis lield at Nlir. ( co. X\
I .o\We's office on \\ediesday e%*eîing,
October i 9tli. Wlien order w-as callcd

ai8.0 p.ithe f llowinlg gentlemn
pvreiresent: .Nlessims. Brouse, lParker,

I ove, Wall,\.uIker I ig1 n \Vriglit,
Sîpîrks, Wilsîil, lli ps, P>orter, F"wler,
NIeNaluon, Chanmp, W tlrtoCrack-
neil, Flieming, Beasley, Sorley, l>eters aid
Norinan \Valker. 'l'lie minutes of thec
first meeting ivere rend and approvedi.
MIr. Ji'rton Walker, cliairnian of the
conîînttec On statuites, reiiorte(l tluat owiig
!0th UicIîîunted tinle intervening b)etveen

ch iniîn as. no action luad been take,.

'lli inattegwas tiierefore (leferred nl

Nloved by, Nir. J. C'. Sjmarks, seconded
b, ir.* Wrig "lit, tlîat the treasuirer be iii-
~sîructed to order a sîîîyof Sets 5 -rd
edition catalogues for thle inemubcrs, also
oneC tiouisand blank approval shecets to be
used by unienîilur:, îvlicn exclianging
stanijs. ('arried. Mr. W. S. Weatlier-

stonwas on.rattIlateLl by the presideut
on the neat appearance of Ille initial
nunibller- of theI iuî.ro..Pui.-

';ucafier wvliclu the mleeting adjourned
tintll \ednesday evn:ing, Novenîber 2nid.

The auiction sale wsthen proceeded
îvuîh, the fir-sî of its k'ind ever hcld in
T1oronto. A list of sonue of Ille prices
rcalized uvill be f'ourid ini anotlier coluini.
Ili aIl about sevenit)-fuve lots Nvere (lis-
iiosed of, ý'er-y good prices beiuîg reali zed
in alilîost evc*y case.

'lli tilird umeeting is hiekd as arrauîged,
bult as thue weatlier ivas ratdier unprol)itious
tlle ltenie did not excecd tlîat of thîe
former inieimn. ''e followin g gentle-
miil ivere l)resent Miessrs. Walker,i

NOV., 1892.

Brouse, i>arkc:r, L owe, Fowler, S1 xîrks,
rit, S; rotilq , IFleming, DIl)îgiiiin,

PI lli ps, \Veatlhersîoîî, Wilson, M cK e,
R l.xIts, Beasley, I eters, N:I. Nizlliln,
\hiîtteniore, NiI eaii, 1-Iarper, Sutton,
NIMoore anid NIarks. 'l'lie minutes of tlle
seconid mleeting were Vead and aîrvd
.NI r. I-lai ton W alkcr wvas ilien çalle(l on to
read the statutes of the chlb, as î>reîiared
by Ille ('omnmittec. 'Ihey liad evildently

lxncareful>' collpîled as the>' were rend
and al)lroved without any special coin-
nient. MmI. Il. J. \Vriglit reported. Illae
Ille catalogues lI ad flot \~et arrived, but
ivere on1 order. 'l'lie approval siiecîs weme
readv for Ille 1ielIvI)C'S and a large nml-
ber 'vere sold durng Ille eveinig. ÏM r.
W\e.itherstoti's offer t0 piUIlisliItle statutes
of the club 'vas aceplted, and lie wvas t<)
bie rcmunerated as tlle committec thotight
lit. NIr. Brouse rei)(rted thiat the c mil-
iniittce on excliange liad coneluded thiat
thîe liest arrangement ar present wvas foir
ea<'l niember to bring bis owvn slieets t<i
Ille meetings, and a1 certain lime be
aillowe(i for thc sale and excliange of

tm). 'l'lie meeting thenl a(ljo trned
utlWcdniesdayeeig November i 6ti.

'l'lie second aur'tion sale Nvas tiien held
.11n( altliotngli l)id(ling %vas not quite as
brisk as aitI lle first meecting, quite a nuni-
ber of lots ý%ere disposed of. 'l'lie list of
prn ci pal lots sold 'viii be founid tin alloffhe

\Ve intend publisling a sniall Alnîanac
for i S93, Sw.e about i 1 by 2 unches ; circu-
lationl ietven 3,000 10 5,000. It wîlI
contain thue dates, etc., rega,.rd ingý the diff-
cnlt Society conventionis for i 89î, and will

consist of alout -2 pages. Tluey will be
givcïî gratis îvîtl our I eccnul)er issue.
Advertising rates on aiplication.

Vol. L., No, 2.



TlHlE I NTElRNAI0NAl. P AE.S1.

Review.,
In the October Pos/ Of0ce, Charles

Gregory lias an interesting article on the
Newv York Post Office. 'l'lie Post Offlee is
always welcome and contains the very
latest news.

W~e sec by the Go//etor that the Sons
of Philatelia have nowv 437 ntenibers and
88 aplAicat ions. Many notes about S. of
I). nieiners conclude the October nuniber.

T/te .&rs/ern Ph/la/e//st is receîved and
as we glance over its pages wve see IlNoth-
in- in Stamps," "A few words to begin1-
ners," etc. The L. R> coîîsists Of 24 pages
and cover.

2'/ze Ph/la/el/c Praztd Reporter for Sept.
is nîostly filled with advertisenîents but
wvhat reading inatter there is, is interesting.

The Pcnnsyîvania Pz/la/e//st lias as
usual some verses on pbilately. Ch-IoIera
seenis to have gained a foot-hold in the

P.

'l'le October Postal Gard has an article
on IlFrench Balloon Cards." he P. C. is
a valuable paper for card collectors.

l)anie Rumiour reported that the Gazad-
iazz Ph//a/el/st had changed hands, but %%e
find the September number looking -as
l)riglit as; ever anid Staehler stili offiiciatin«b
as editor and.publisher.

T/he Pz//a/e//c Postal C'ard is a new
paper and contains sonie very interesting
briefs. It inserts no advertisernents and
appears every alternate rnonth upon one
of Uncle Sarn's large l>ostal Cards, 15 cts.
a year. The renowned Ashicroft is editor.
The Philatelic Postal Card Puhhishing Co.
Reading, Pa.

7/ze .New' Jersey P/dlatelist is a nev
piper. W~e hope to sec less typog raphical
errors in the next numi>er and wotuld beg~
to rernind the brainless Editors that it is
only good acorns thiat grow up unto large
oaks.

Thze S/aiip lias been appointed official
organ for the P. S. of C, but ii stili Il Fear-
le.ý;s and Indep)endenit' The October
nuntber contains aniong articles, IlPhila-
tately's Protegees " and IlAuction Sales."

The Plilalelic journal of Amierica for
October lias a fine Souvenir of the A. P. A
Convention also Il Mexico up to l)ate."
1t. is one of the l>cst papers in Anierica.
No collector should be %vithout it.

Thte ll'îa/elic Era is the best mag azine
in the East and the Litcrary Review is a
tliing- that could flot be niissed. 'The
Canadiani notes by "lColonailus "are flot
"9up to datte." Our Londbn Letter is in-
teresting also, 11 Philatelic Aphiorisînis."

1ubished in the Land of Flowcrs the
P/orida 1>/ia/disi is ais usual very tieat.
Aniong other articles iii the Oct. numiber
we find IlHoward's, Stitmp Case," a portrait
of 1%r. Augustus Dejonge and a IlPlea for
Samiple Copies."

Thte -Ottawa Phiaeiçt is one of the
niost wretched attemipts at philatelic
journalismn we have seen for a long tine.
TIhere is very littie in the October nunîber.

T/he Pla/iie/te Journal of Canada is a
sixteen page paper and is niostly taken up
by Il itenis." It ivili get Ilfrozen out" by
a Canadian winter if it does flot donn an
overcoat.

P'apers that do flot exchange with us are
liable to have their Death N otice inserted
free.

The only article of any interest in the
Missouri Pz/la/el/st is the Review which
is ivritten by C. E. Severn.

We also beg to to acknowledge the
followitig: .19/z/a/el/c Yribune, C/hicago
S/amp Nez4s, Golden Star, Yankee .19/ita-
te//st, Ohio S/amnp News, Dominion Piia-
te//st, Mekeel's Wee/zl, De Post?ion, Ph//aà-
te//c .Afont/zl and WDrd, Ciuri, .Vr/
S/ap, Detroit Ph//a/e//st.

Clippings.
*We-confidently expect that before our'

next issue shail have been niailed that
Benjamin Harrison will have been electe-d
P'resident of the United States, Reference
to, our files 'will show wve were right four
years ago.-Pz/lac/ic Tribune.

It takes a new brooin to make a clean
swcep.
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TH1-E INTERNATIONAL PHI LATELISI'.

Bro. Johin R. Hiooper, whio lias been
travelling iii the Southfo change of scene
and'teniperature ater his long illness, lias
returned ta Ottaway., restored to healtlî and
strength. Bro. Hooper, though duly imi-
pressed witli what lie saw in the States,
tecurned to Britishî sou, Englisli ta the
b)ackbonie.-.Aug/(-Saxoz,

L "ithoughit 'you advertised that you
were selling out at cost," growled the
custonier, throwing dowîî tle required
twventy flve cents for a sniall, package of
note-paper.

"lVes, Sir," replied the stationer, briskly,
ý"Ihat's riglît. W~e referred to our postagre
stanips. WVant anv ? "-Chicago Tdhiunc.

A Unique Society.
I'!ere is more indivîduality anîong tlîe

tiienibers of the United Pliatelic Assoc:a-
tion, thaî anîong those of an>' othier
National Society on îlîis Continent. A

* îew Board of Officers lias becni elected,
* and the Society 15 on a fir.st-ci-ss basis.

'l'lie R xchange Departnient of any National
Society is its ba-,ck-b)one. If it is strong,
the Society flourishes; if it is wcak, the
Society dies sootier or later. Our Ex-
change Deparîîient is utîder the super-j vision of an expe; ie.,id dealer and p/ila-
te/zc pidilisher, whîo lias tlîe limne and pits
to niake bits dcpartnient a success. What
more cati you ask? A collectioni de-
pirtîîient, tlîrough whicli you cati collect
your bad del>ts. cAn auction d.prnnt
tbrougb wliich you cai dispose of you
litailips advantageously, anîd îîrtcure in-
uiiiiiierable I argains. A purchasing; de-
partuient through, wluich you cui buy aI
auction sales iii tîte large cities, witliout
expense, and îlîroughi which you cati get
tlie new issues at a ve6y low figure. If you
aire a. menber of tie U.P.A., you cati

* enjoy ail these privileges for the low cost
Of 35 cents, zo cents initiation fée and 25
cents annual dues, wvhich includes a sub-
scription ta the Official Organ, the %vell-
knownî WVashington Plîilatelist, Send at
once for application blank ta the Secretary,
Raîph IV. Ash-croft, 242 S'ý-uth Thiird St.,
Philadelplîla, Pa.

400,00O)000OU.S. postal cards- were used
ini 1883.

Philadeiphia Items.
By R. W. A.

Th'ý ]3ogert & l)Durbin Company, of tlîis
city, wilI reniove ta 722 Chestnut Street)
on or befüre l)eceniber ist. NO. 722 is a1
new building and wi.l be a flrst-class posi-
tdon for an, enterprising firni.

Carl Young, 112 N. 5th Street, is going
in for auction sales tliis season. Hie lias
several lots of really good stanips to, be
sold, and lie is the nman to niake auction
sales a success.

The United Philatelic Association ap.
jpears ta hiave taken a decidcd "lboom ".

R. W. Ashicroft, whîo is at present located
hiere, bias been appointed Secretary and
Carl Youing4Ias succeeded Mr. J. Bern-
stein, Jr., as Vice-President, Success is
the word.

Bogert & 1)urbin Co's. I9tl lPostage
Stanip Catalogue w~ill be out before I)eceni-
b)er ist, price 50 cents. In sonie ways, it
is better tItan Scott's.

You can rent a post-office box here for
$2z.oo per quarter. In New York, it is
$4.00 and up, per quarter.

Philadeiphia is represented by a very
old stanîp journal, the Qu~aker City Phila-
telist, but it is not a lively one. Jolin R.
Hooper, of Ottawa, tries to liven the paper
np) a littie, in the October issue, but lie
gives us too inuch of a good thing.

iL give ail my rubbcr stanip work to the
-Anierican Rubber Stanip Conmpany. 3 14
South 12111 Street, this city. They enjoy
an excellent philatelic trade.

IBully 1- "Great! ') I uniI Good
enough 1" "Tey're ail rîgit! " are sonie
of the replies 1 received in regard ta the
reply cards.

A weekly stamp paper is ta appear very
soon and flot very far from this city. Lt
is ta, be issued for one year at least.

Emil Neuffer, 509 Chathami Street, is
one of our representative stamp collectors..
He is assistant in the drug store at 4th and:
Noble Sts.

Samnuel S. Atwood bas evidently given
up the theatrical .business. When one's
pater is a staunch Methodist, it'sa. prtty
bard job ta becoîne an actar.
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4 THl-E INTEl"RNATLIONAI. PHiILIA'EI'EST.

Zbe 31nterltationa[ lpbtiateù.et
A FIONTIILY FOR COLLECTORS.

Pul,il. on lle 15th oraC10 Ill mil.

EdCilors.
G. A. Lowe. E. J. Piliflps.

U% S. Weitrthctoni.

SUI3SCRUI1TIONS.
Canai-dat anîd U.S ........ .. .25c. pcr year.
Foreîgii Countrius ...... ... 5 4

ADVERTISING RAT13S
Inch, one insertion..... .. .... . .... $o %o
Coluilli ",........... .50
page 44............. 450

Cash in atdv.nce.Peserni nslcor.O..
An X opposite tlis paragraph signifies ilhat )your mil)*Sciîon lins expired. gitspper weul bc d:sconxiiiud

uWCe aprompt renew.1l is ruade.

cations. wisti to ce\change two copie; wvith Pluilatclic publi.
Circulation, 1,ooa> copies per imoud:l.
Address ail communications to

W. S. WVEATHERSTON,
lusi.NEss MýANqAc;.rg, vi Pe-er Strcet, T1oronto, Cannil.

Editorial Notes.
We beg to acknowledge froni Ernil

Neuffer, Philadeiphia, the new U. S. reply
eard:

nre haif of the double card containing
the message to wvhich a reply is desired ]S
33- inches wide by 5ý juches long, At the
top of the card, and a littie to the lcft of
the centre, are engrraved in thrce lineý;, one
above the other, the words, "lPostal Card,
witlh Paid Reply," IlUnited States of Ani-
crica,» and in smialler type, "lThis side is
for address only." In the righlt-hand upper
corner is a vignette of Gen. Grant, encirc-
led by a franie bearing at the top the legend
"lMessage Card," and at the bottom, "One
Cent." At the lower left-hand corner are
the words, IlDctacli Annexed Card for
A nswter."

l'he %whole is inclosed iii a tasteful bior-
der. *I'le face of the return card, in gen-
eral effect is similar to the niessag,, cad
Instead, however, the ivords "lPostal Card
with Paid Reply," at the top of the card
are the words IlReply Post Card. Over
the vignette of Gen. Grant the iwotrds "lRe-
ply Card"» are substiîuted fur "lMessage
Çard.»

In numher 94 of Meked's Wecklv, I see
the heading " Canada Notes," hy Cana-
densis. As is usual with me 1 always look
for domestic notes thu very iirst thing.

But, wvoe ! I carry my eyes over 12 para-
graphs and find not one Catnadian note.,
Wàs it a« typographical eri or ?

WVe have appointed Mr. G. I. l.amont,
NO. 212 Park Place, B3rooklyn, N. Y., as
agent for this piper in Newv York and
.Brooklyn. 1le is authorized to receive
advertisements and subscriptions for the'
I NTER4NATIONALi PH ILATLLIST.

Error :-In our last numiber we failed
t0 insert the naies of Mr. E. YV. P>arker
and Capt. Gamible Ceddes as ruembets of
the Executive Committee of the TIoronto
Philatelic Club.

Mle wishi t0 express our sincere thanks
to Mr. WV. H. Brouse for the kind words
lie hiad to say for the INTERtNATIONAL
PI'HLA1TELIST at the Tr. P. C's second nieet-
illgD. It is great encotUragenment to us to
feel that we have the good wishies of sonie
who are more experienced in. philatelic
matters, and we will do our best to menit
the saine.

Auction -Sales.
'l'le folloying, were sonie of the l)rices

realized at the Toronto Phih.1telic Club's
filst auction sale.
Canada z868, i cent watermarked.$ i. 10

" " 12-.4 ci " 1.30

" 6 pence laid............. 2.75
Officially sealcd .......... i.6o

U. S. unsevered pair, 5 cent black
New York........ ..... $11-75

U. S. 185 1, 5cent .... * *.......2.75
Canada 6 pence black, on original

envelope .............. $ 4.60
NewfloundJand Block 4, 5 pence red

brown................ $ 1.15

In Chiicago the total nuniher o pieces
jof mnail handled in 18S8 wvas 312,999,942,
an increase of 68,607, 703 over 1887.

There were 64,925,000 Canada 3c.
stanis issued in 1889.

The rarest U.S. Revenue match stanip
is the Jock and Wildner ic. red unper-
forated.

'lhle first Postmaster-General of Canada
was HÔn,4 J. Môrriss. Hie was appointed
on Apnil 6th, z85z.
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T'HE INTIERNATIONAL 1>HI! A1'E ISI'.

Wise and Otherwise.
In looking over mny album the other

day I happetned ta stop turning over at
the pige for Hawaian Islands. I have a
beautiful 'specimien of the oîie kenet
puIrpie, 1871 issue, and miemory carried
mie back ta ivhen I got that stamp. It
was -one of the few stamps ta adorn tlie
pages of the "aid exercise book that dîd
duty for my first album and was given nieW with thirty-three others, by a boy friend.
About two years after this he, with sanie
othier compatians, ivas bathing in a river

j near Toronto and getting out of bis
depth, sank neyer ta rise again, despîte
the efforts of his friends ta save him. I
prize that stamp as much as any in mny
collection, and it would take considerable
ta persuade mie ta part with it.

Saine of our Amnerican cantemporaries
are issneing sage advice ta the amateur
collector îlot ta start a stanip paper. It
is a warning given none too soon as the
treniendous influx of trashy, poorly printed
attenmpts at papers is getting soinewhat

q alarning. If these ambitiaus youths
would !Fet their brains to work and study

pi up some really good philatelic subject and
then write an article on it, it îvould be
better. Good MSS is in demand at ail
tumes, and there are plenty of papers no%'
ta publish it.______i I was talking ta a Forester the other

t day and hie gave me a very interestingr
description of how that society is managed
and the thought struck mie at the timne,
why cannoe the amalgamiation schemce
resolve itself juta saine such arrangement.
Strong local organizations united under
onie general head wouild be nîuch better
than the present systemn.

It seerns rather unforttinate that the
Philatelic Society of Canada chose an
outside paper for its officiai argan when

* three new candidates for philatelic favors
have appeared in Canada. But there is
one advantage as mnatters stand at present.

* If any or al of these papers are living
next suner (and we sincerely hope they
ail will be> 'the P. S. of C. 'will have a
much better chance of getting a really flrst-
class and well established magazine for its

'Official organi than if it had started with
an cntirely ne« ventue. In the mnen-
tirne we feel assurAd that Messrs. Grevning-
and Spooner will not let the interest in thée
society Ildrop " for want of a Iively and
wideawake official organ.

What's the juatter with Canada having
a Colunibian issue of postage stampb ?
Perhaps it might look a littie like trailing
after Cuz. Janathan, but then Columibus
discovered America and that includes our
glaoos Dominion quite as nmuch as our
equally glaoos Anmerîcan Republie. 13y
the way, it looks as if the U. S. Govern-
ment were "igettin' on " ta the fact that
these postage stamp collectars mean busi-
ness, and- that the greater part of the
Cohînibian issue wvill he bouglit by thcmn.
It ail goes to show that the great outside
world is beginning ta attach more import-
ance ta Philately :ban ever before.

Examine your 5c. registers. I recently
saw one that was wat.er marked. It was
evidently part of the paper miakers naine,
and was the first specinmen of this stanil
1 liad ever noticed wvatcr iuarked. JFi..

A Little of Everything.
U.S. Collectons!1 in our February nm

ber we will give a one inch ad. space free
ta the first persan who sends us a Colnnmb-
ian issue U.S. staip, used or unused.
Must be in good condition. To the
Canadian collector or dealer we wviIl gîve
a one inch ad. space in aur Frebruary
number Free.

A new postage stamp of the value of
44d. bas been adopted in the United
Kingdom, representing the rate of postage
payable on inland 'parcels, weigbing bet-
ween ii lb. and 2 lbs. Though specially
adapated for parceis, the new stanip is
available*for letters, telegranis, &c., and
for Inland Revenue Purpases.

An exhibit for the Wonld's Fair will be
a chart ten feet bj twelve, on which. Mr.
F. R. B. Campeau, of the Inland Revenue
Department, has arranged acomiplete col-
lection of ail the revenue stamps-in use in
Canada since Canfederation. ' These in-
clude law, excise, gas and petraleumn in-
spection, tobacco, cigar, and înany, other
stamps.

4Vuýý =6w-tlu- cý _ý -Imam



TH E INTERNAT1IONAL PHI T ATELIs1 r.

Exchange Notices.
Notices of 25 wvords or underfree Io Siib-

sceribers; over 25 wvords, onze cent for 3 wvords.
I have a nuniber of philatetic papers to

exchiange. Send nme a list of wants. E. J.
Phiîlîps, 23 IDraper Street, Toronto, Cali.

Ten good stanips for every stanip paper
sent nie. U.S. i and 2 cent 1890 wanted,
ind .ý cent. Canada. Consignmnents solici-
ted, A. E. Bennett, WilianisvilIe, Mass.

I have sonie fine Br. Gujana stanîps to
exchange for forei 'gn. U.S. present issue
wanted excelpt i and 2 cent. W. S.
%Veatherston, 13 Peter St., Toronto, Ont.

I want for cash Canadian, U.S. and Br.
Colonies, also 30 c. and 90 c. U.S. present
issue. C. S. N.cKce, 13 Ann St., Toronto,
Ont. _____

Philatelie Births, Marriages and
Deathis.

Births.
1'he Mass. Philatelist," TJatinton, Mass.
TIie International Cliristniias Advertîser,"

Dresdon, Gelmnany.
" '[le New Jersey Philatelîst," Califon,

N.J.
"Philatelic journal of Canada," L.ondon,

Ont.
"The Philatelic Postal Card," Reading,

Pa.
Filatelic Facts and Frallacies," Sanî Frati-

cisco, Cal.
The Philatelic Lasso," Fremiont, Ncb).
The Spy," Rochester, Ind.

Marriages.
"The Malden Philatelist," and Il Thel

Pentucket Philatelist."
The Starnp Collector," and l"fle Pli la-

telic Monthly News."
Deatbs.

T'he Mralden Phlilatelist," at Malden,
Mass.

lui Auerlca Il sUiI la (fbuslamee atu
4O8 Washington St., Bostons Mass.
notwithstaudline a1 statemelats tei the contraq
by savleus ceupetiters

Wý Sud lit of wants wIth references Colite.
tins and mâlites bouëgt for caëb.

FINELX ASSORTEI), 33 Cts. L'OST.PAID.

E. Y. PARKER,
57 HURON STREET, TIORONTO.

Le1 R E IT IS! lBc your own deaier aîd inicrease
yotir collection in this way. For $i.oo I will

Send YOnI 200 g00d StaMI)S to Sel! at Ic.; 100 to sel!
aIl 2C., 50 to seli al 3c.; 25 10 ScU aIl 4 andi 5c., and
20. Biank Approvai Sheets. Try one packet, yoni
wiii not regret il. Canada ani U. S. stanmps ail
kinds taken ini c:xhange froin sixcets. Send for
shects of rare satilis atl 50 per cent. N. B. -One
hialf the ahove packet 55C. CARI. i;F.RRIN(G,

London, Canada.

J A N,1 THOU ART, HE IS.
SO is '1.11E

LONG ISLAND PIIILATELIST
A gooci mediuin throtigh wvhich to sel! your stanlps.

TRY IT ONCE,
and you wiii forever afterwards, ie "« Defunctiy
inocilagenotis " on il.

M ates, 25C. per inch.. Address.-

BEECHER OGDEN, A.dvt. Manager,
58 WILLIAM ST3 NEW YORK, N.Y.

Pliblishers, Notice!
As I have started a Canadian Philatelic

Advertisenient and Subscription Agency,
I desire ail publishers of Philatelic Papers
to send me a copy of sanie and ternis of
commnission on advertisenîents and sub-
scriptions sectired for then, also the rates
and commnission on standing advertise-

nients. Send at once-a postal wiIl do. I
mean business. Address-

La S, GRAHAM,
Philateliè Advertisement and Subscription Agent,

ST. CATHARINES, -ONT.

1000 CONTINENTALS



HEI N'TEkNAT'IIONAL, PUT LATl'dlIS'T.

WHAT A SNAP~

S END lZIGHT AWAY for sonie of mny
IJN-X--L-E-D APPROVAL SIIEETS,

FIFTV P1El CENT. COMMISSION. Ail
good Stanips, and chiealp.

Droîp ne a postal.

E. J. PHILLIPS,
23 I)RAUIR SRîT

ToitoN-ro, CA%,.

333 PER CENT. COMMISSION
A//owaeil on our- Finie Ap/,-ovizl Siieeis.

Senti for a Selection i once. 25 Varicties Fine
Stainps ani entire Departnment Envelope only toc.
5 lliiiatei'c Pajiers postpaicl for tOC.

W. A. DUJNCAN,
.A.,N ARieOR, Micii.

W AN TE D. - Cati.-dian and Uniteud States
Stamps <eCcep1t TC., 2C. andi 3e.), 't Scott's

Catalogue prices, in exchange for stamps front my
s!leets of duplicates. Send along your stamips and
receive niy shedts to lijoose front.

HARTON WVALKEIZ,
-ToRoNTo, CANADA.

T0 ALL APlPLVING FOIZ:MNV AIl>lO VALT SHEETS, at 33Y3 per cent. cotiission, a
foreign post card or etawelul-e will be given FREE,
andi ail rcmlitting 50e. or more tvill receive a statup
worth i5c. RZefereneces reujuired. Mýdnthly Auc-
tion Sales.

Il.A. PETERS, ig9 CoilegTe St.
ToRoNro-, ON-à.

WANTED.*
1 wxsli to, ptirtlase old issues of ('ana-

dian stanips,-cincluding Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Britishi Columbia, Newfound-
land and Prince Edwvard Island.

I also want to, buy old United States
and rare Britishi Colonies, fôr wliicli I wiii
pay a liigh price.

Parties having any of above will fiîid it
advantageous to correspond with mie.

COLLECTION OF STAMPS WAKIEO.
I wisli to purchase a collection of staanips

containing&not less titan i500. An old
collection preferred.

GEO. A.- LOWE,
346 Spadina Avenue, TORONTO

STANDARD PUBLICATIONS.

Zbe ca1abtau pIMt[ateliet*
Canada's Leadinry Ihilatelic Monîl.ly. WVrite at

once for a Free Sanxffle Copy, it wilI please yo0U.

THE STAMPS LI BRITISH NORTH AMERICP.
The best antI most conoplete woriz ever puiiheif

on Canadian stamps. Over 700 varieties ft'1lY <Es-
cussed, described and priced. Titis little bok is
invaluaàblte b the collector -ofCanadItian Stnrnps.
Vou shud order a copy, For stle only by t1k.
pi)hisliers, Price, 25 cents, poýt paid.

LARGE PRICE LIST FREE.

L. M. STAEBLE-R,
SSi Dundas Street, London, Ontario, Canada

'I3UDQKT PAGL{EYP""S
SEND FORý PIRCE LIST.

PECIAIL OFFERZ.-A Genidine Stamp catalogüied at 12e. will lie sent free 10 ail w ho send
~Jfori îry

FINE APPROVAL SHEETS
ait .33X Ver cent commissicn, promising 10 return tvithin ten days.

Hf. BEASLEY, 25&f QUEEN ST, WEST3 TORONTO, CANt
1si aitsziednig &dverlisemeiids, ýplease -iiettioit this pper.



THE1 ~ INTIRN AHII(N AI. 1>1Il .A'IEI.,

A NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOG
I>î ising t

OFTHEW\ORLD, Il CTS.
Illustr. Lls9sFr8 Agentî get PREIr

97 Pîmbr.go Et., Boston, Ma:g.

Onily on<e ou earth. -

TRE PHILATELIC FRAUI) REPORT'ER
T III E îot cniriolîs Plîîlaitelîc 'Magazinîe nlow iniT istcllîC. )un*t eaI s1ceep, or pl labe

till i se rc c<Iy ; S ti1 a e
atol ct,ver. ( ICIap %-dertl.,ilig ilnedjunsi extait.
M y ade' nEgihflo~

Guy WV. (;Rt:.1..N, strom..hur(g Ncl. 1

A ]BIG HIIT

P A\CKE.lT 9 contaisns Io Fo I<reign, încludiutg
staînps fron, ï-lpa, t, i rinidad, C ili,

Piica, Coliniiili-t, etjc, c, for 0N1. 29<:.
\Vc gpîarailtc illat î8 of tiiese sîanmps %vil] cala-

1ogue -.1 nw>CI 111orC Ilan the p)rice ake fiîr
l'ackcît. Vtil tlierefore gel

982 STAMPS ABSDLUTELY FREE
Wct Il.-ve olv a limnîed munîIber. Senid now.

send [tir a ,CI(clioli of sîalips on1 approval, nd
recîcve a Unitedl States le. cut square 1)epartiient

E. D). iBIlO*r!SON,
R.'ichificlcl Springs, N.V

J\A TTO lU«1.S for cashc emy) SItill-p
of Nova Scolin, New lir%11!sWiclz, Ncwfonnicl-

land, alti Canlailin and t'nitedl States; old

Tamnaîia, New Soitil W.alcs, W~estern Aits-
tralha, Ncw /eaiil i ;ia:a Cape or
c;oixdi Jlope; Briîilh Columbiia aind Vanconver
INI.mid, M.\ontscrr.il, firt issue of Indin -nd

Cainadal Sc. Rgsrain stanîips. Colîcir
wat. ispos or iîhcir dîîiplicalcs orf the

mlncnmct couniric% %vill dlo wcIl toi corres-
pond wiîiî ic, ar.-I -. Il Itticrs wili rcccive ioI

atîiciuion. WVicn scniding stîn'.<ate Iowcsl
«»47h p.s-ice, anid ]c'çcitecr. If -i-fcry
will remit ,;zoztî o,-ier liv rc:uirn mîail.

iIE-'N1ýV Al)ES.%* FOWLER,
29 SîsssSrî-,Toroca<rn,

Ontanod, Can.

M\ention titd palier, %lire.

BARGAINS IN

Single Stallps and Sets@
tNCî.( îîncian l. id &ae .86............ 30<:

sol id ........... 75e~

I ;. 4, ......... 45t.

*5di., red Irown ............ 40<
591., violet h)rowu", 1857 . . . 50-

6c., carmine, 1866-70. 12<:

* îz~~1C., pn 0
13<:., orne50"
24C., Mile 40,

"New lýrirsvciz, ic., 2C., cach.......06,:
dé .6 17C ...................... 2 SC

Ca-lnda, ]'-il], $2.00 it issie.........$î.oo)
3.00 .c ... 25

" 2.00 3ril i-Sll............c
3- 3.0...................... 25e:

Si.,I'S.
Canada, Bil, 1s4 issile, 14 vat............60C

C 42nd isue, 10 va-r ............. 40.:
d c3rdI isslle, 16 var............- -- -. 35r

di 1-w, F. F., 7 var...............25C
d .(),tteimec, 10 V-ar.........40:

lielgiani i>acl.et i<o't, S Var......... 12C
Bcqma,179. 7 var..... ..... ......... .... 1 c

'caoiSSi .87, il va-r ............... .6
7 var.........60<:

,gypt. 9 var ......... ............. ....... 10<
iloik.-r, 1892, . var .............. ......... 15o

I laa, 9 var ............... ............. 00c
id 14 var................. ....... .15

d *i Icligoiand, 17 var ............... ....... 20C

iaaga,18, 6 varf......... .......... 2 2C
'iar"nv 88, 10 var .................... 12<:

Serva, 1891, r, var .............. ......... oS
Spain, 1879, 13 var ....................... 20<:

1889, i0 v~ar............... ......... 20<

M cans iinuiseci.

1><islaige extra on orcs Uncr 6oc.
Agentsý wanîied nt -51 un 0 lier ccent. conilsNîon.

l.argc sitock of rare %t.iîupsi for .içviiicetl col-

Jectors, %vaut lîits soaliciteci.
i 1ir'hest piets l'aid for- ail ki:zds of oid Cimaiian
al:dl Uni! cd St ates Sf amps.

Edward Y. IParker,
57 HUROM STrRET,

TORONTOI CANADA.

b awrin~c<Icfl'cfiCitSplc:<..c imnion ihi- jiQpc.



THE, INT I RNAITONAL 1l'H ILA'E-LIS'I. ..

It t ol three rneia <?ý to -maké up 'this 'ad.G IN
1t' ought ta ,ýbriùg -ipf sine answers. I.

____________ 10Varittits Depar:mcnts: -.
A_____Y_______" '

IF YOLE. HAV.E ANY STAM?.S

SEDTRAMt -RZGHT jILOIVG.

IWAN -T.7CA-NADIAN, tJ.S. AND OLD
BRITISHW COLONIALS.

C. I..ckEE, 2?? n Sre,.
11ORONTO, CANADA.

Sample copies dr'Papersand Aucteon Catafguéý dc;ired.

jREE ! Four unused foreigbi .st-.ips sent Lo
ie,.ery person sending for., My fine approval

sh1eets-ot U. S, and flireign starnPs-at 40 to 6o.perI
Cent. commrission ; io, dit. stam.pý tisecI and u1n-

liico, etc.*, nly,.ze cenfs, 4 var.~-yx rici-, PO.,
mihKed fortgri, 1c. -, î,200ýtarnpbisnges,, Sc- -W.
P.'ToDD, 50 1Hill Si., 'IIrrisowfl, ŽN J.

COREPNDE '1sred îvtth Colctors.
n ritish tolmn;qs-prefierred.

*N. C HA\, SPAIRKS,.
19j GErRRD S-r. Easir, TR\r~CND'

ýP. -I will buy C-aadian Staimps for.cash'

TA AV 1>T)DnI, ¶T Cetr - 11. r-

made. 25f o.' oo'for- .oc. Stàmp
'Hinges 'tîl-very lt, î1,6oo Yor ioc, oo& for

Box W F., KETC}-1ESONý,

or .Fôrsani Giood

1.3 PETER S-rRR
'Tdionto:, Ca.

2,C0 ana JuMrcec Afj ~~uî

~~~DIEFEkire'.* ST,.SONYkjl

2, ~~dr ndrac

200-Varietits Éïie Foreign. .... .. s
7, Vi, eis, Wttr Dejxtuent, unused .- 5

1 , 6 War Deptrtuicnt .......... ..... 105

,No. S.S. Main Street, Anii'Arbor, Mikh.

-BLANK APPRO VALSf1 EET.
l'Tho 23-es Thin Line'n Papcr, ru' Id to ho1àdýo Stamps,

Tisc.-pnt dm- joc. -pc-.p 5c,Àpîoe,.or %vith your-adver.
ticfýipi-nttddcr.con~c extra. Special ratesýfor larger ,

quantities. Guinined H-inges,. ioc. per iood. K lilatelic
Piinting zasp:çialry.s .

-11 BE-ASLEY"

256ý< QuEFN S WiFs, - TORONTO, CAN.

11The Massaehuisetts' PlteL-lyl

w -at? \d aPp)ea?ýver>ýe.oDo-.dvetising
rae,> zs.15.per inCl, 2 nClieS 25c. $cSnd for- tectxts

,a-Ire ýconîract's .*Ay3ear s,,i3 crition to Ill
septhng. iocý, silveér) ttlh'n .2Ô dtàyS..

E H f r-E4'

ASSO'RTMENT

T 0coosce (rani as - there is in Cànaida, -both .
.Uça naWai.n. Èorcign,, o Set.ahgn~.

Pithages. <tn,*c jhad by tallingoni send-

e tô

FRANK:PO ,ER
- . . .

î -.



FA!?TIES

Havizng
S/arnit.s,
Postage

Caiadian Or U S
used and tinused,
or Revenue.

do zeieIo/ corres5ond

WAJLi7 ER

I1324 QUÉ

MICMAHI-10N
wen Si. PV,

i oronto,
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with


